
52 ÇOMMONS

QUESTIONS PASSED AS ORDERS FOR
RETURNS.

Mr. L. A. LAPOINTE:

1. When and upon -whose recoromendation was
the office of Food Controller in Canada author-
ized and established?

2. To wbich Ministerial Department does, the
'Food Controller report, an'd wibat member of
the Cabinet, if any, le responsible for the ad-
ministration of the office of Fo0d Controlier?

3. What has been the total amount incurred
as salaries for Food Controller and bis
assistants and staff *at Ottawa and througbout
Canada from the establishment of the office up
to and including e nd of February, 1918?

4. Wliat bas been the total expense of Food
Controllsr's Office at Ottawa and throughout
Canada, including rents, furnishing, equipment.
heait light, salaries, travelling exi>enses,
stationery, printlng, advertising, telegrams,
telephones, postage. and ail other expenses of
Food Controller's Office at Ottawa and branch
offices throughout Canada, since the establtslh-
ment of the office, up to, and including
Flebruary, 1918?

.5, Wbat was lthe, tatal cost of ad-
ministration of Food Controller's Office at
Ottawa and throughout Canada, including
refis, furnishings, equipments, heat, ligbt,
salaries, travelling expenses, stationery,
printing, advertising, telegrams, telophones,
postage, etc., including ail and every expense
o! Flood. Controlier's Office at Ottawa and
branch offices throughout Canada for each of
following months, vdz.: Decewnber, 1 917, andi
February, 1918?

6. Are there any cIaims for salary or ex-
penses from the Food Controller's Office out-
standing or in dispuýte; if so, what is the
amnount lnvolved?

7. How m.any employees are there on the
Food Çontroller's staff at Ottawa an*d through-
out Canada?

8. ¶low many o! the empioyees are returned
soldiers who bave been on Active Service
since 1914?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER:

1. What was the rate of commission paid
in connection with tbe Victoery Loan ?

2. }Iow much was paid in such commission,
and te wbom?

UNOPPOSED -MOTIONS FOR PAPERS.

Mr. DEVLIN:
For a return sbowing tbe number of pay-

masters or others of the varions regiments
recrulted since August, 1914, wbo are short in
their funds, giving the names and addresses
and amnount o! shortage o! each one, sbowing
tbe action the Government bas taken ti the
matter.

Mr. DEV.LIN:

For a returri sbowing the namnes of tbe Staff
of tbe Hospital Commission, the number of
persons employed, their naines, duties, salaries,
former occupation and amounts paid to each
for travelling expenses.

Mr. DEVLIN:
For a retu*rn Êhowing the names of ail per-

sons employed In Ottawa in tbe Mllitary Service
Council, their salaries and former occupations.

[Si,r Robert Borden.]

Mr. DEVLIN:

For a copy of the Order in Council recently
passed maklng provisions for tbe staff, "the num-
ber o! persons to be einployed and their salaries,
in tbe Food Controller's Office. Als-o a list of
the naines o! those at present employed, sbowing
their respective salaries and ýduties, former
occupations, wbere formerly employed and
salary received, In former occupation.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER:

'For a statement in detail showing the ex-

pendîture, in connection with the National S2rvice
Board tor salaries, newspaper advertisements,
travelling expenses, and ail 6tber expenses,
respectively.

MILITARY SERVICE.

TREATY BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND

UNITED STATES.

PRight Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER

1î1uvvd.

1For a copy of any treaty between Great
Britaiýn and the United States, permittiflg tbe
conscription of Britisb subjeots in the United
States for military service and of merican
citizens residing in British Dominions.

He said: The sutbject which is iftvoived in

this motion is certainiy one ouf very great
importance. The inatter was yes4erday re-
ferred Vo casually in the obser'vations of the
Primne Minister, and ini answer te a question
of my hon. Iriend fromn Three Rivera (Mr.
Bureian), rny right hon. friend did flot seeru
to give precise inlormation as to -the nature
of the coinvention whidh had been1 macle ibe-
tiween Great Britain -and, the United States;
but I understand, ýat aHl events-and it has
been so, u.ncerstood by the press-thait a
convention has been adoipted iby Great
Britain and tihe United States permitting
the 0anaIi'an, authorities Vo re<ruit British
subjeots residing in the United States and
permitting the Amerioan eauthorities ailso te
recruit in Canada.

Sir ROBERT RORDEN: That is, their own
subjecis?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: 0f course', their
own suibjects. I look uipon this convention
as a step in advance of anything 'that we
have kn-own amongst civilfzed nations up
to the present time. Ilt is certainly a very
great adevance 4n our ideas, andI I cannot
but cong"ratulate the Government uponi the
step they have taken in t.haV inatter. Great
Britiain andI France to-day are -as unit-ed as
tiwo natiions in Europe oan be or ever have
been, but 'I amn sure ft wouild noV be thouglht
possible in Great Britain that a reoruiting
sergeant sihoufld go from Lond'on Vo Paris
to recruit -a BTibislh subject. or that
a French officer ahould go from Paris
to London Vo recruit a Frenchl subject.


